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H Society
II The aftermath of the social functions following
ft a presidential visit is so varied that there is some
jM difficulty n handling it collectively but one or two

If k of the incidents which occurred during the stay of
W Prosidi-n- t TafL are worth recounting, particularly
fff as some of the fine points seemed to have been
BR missed in the dnily chronicles.

mm That Commercial Club breakfast for instance
Kj that four dollars worth of pallid finnan haddie and

Bjfr ire wntpr. In n trout onuntrv. without ovpn the
fli offer of a Htflo drink nnd not a sign of smoke fol- -

H lowing the chill.
Hi There Isn't a member of the Commercial Club
HK who does not take personal pride in the success of
III its celebrations, and that breakfast was a body
HI I blqw. Furthermore, it was inexcusable.I i It would have been Interesting to hear the
II President's view on the subject (for he appeared
HI A hungry, poor man) but he has probably recovered
Hk by this time.
BUT
BTkf
In'
mm At the Country Club he had a calm and rest- -

I lul time owing to the foresight on the part of theII committee to make, everything so comfortable for
IE him that he wouldn't realize he was attending aII formal affair.
ID ' At the luncheon, the only guests present be- -

IB sides the presidential party were the club directors

II and the state and city officials who were escorting
Ig the President. One of the papers, however, stated
Ht that its representative was barred by order of
Hi C. W. Whitley and J. Tronic Judge.

H Of course he was barred from the luncheon, as
HD ,were all others who hadn't been Invited but he
HI with the other newspaper men was shown every
HI courtesy by Mr. Judge, and Mr. Whitlf" didn't
HI ' even know that the aggrieved one was within a
Hi hundred miles of the club.
HI But during the proceedings the cub took it
Hi upon himself to telephone his chief from the

club and abuse its officers.
There are a number of us who have been cub

!H reporters in our time, but as we remember under
the old regimes those who did not know common
courtesy were taught it, no matter how painful.
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1 In a discussion at a well-know- n club regard-
ing the relative merits of Peary and Cook, some--

n one observed that Cook had said that the food
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question was the greatest difficulty in going to
the pole.

'Seems to me," romarked Ned Ferry that that
is the greatest difficulty in remaining home."

The funniest occurrence of the many which
took place during the President's stay in this
city, happened at the Country Club when E. B.
Critchlow and Senator Smoot shook hands. They
hung on like lost 'brothers and there were those
in the audience who looked around for other signs
of tho mi jnnium.

Society has just heard that the International
Opera Company will be hero in a week or two,
and is consequently getting ready for the event
which will take place at tho Colonial theater tho
latter part of tho week after next

It is believed that the company will open in
"Aida," which is said to be the one of the best
productions in its repertoire, and as this beauti-
ful opera has been heard here only once and then
by an inferior company some ten or twelve
years ago, it is thought that it will prove very
popular among local enthusiasts.
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In honor of Miss Margaret McCluro, Miss Joy
Do Camp, and Miss Juliet Banks (going, coming
nnd staying) Mrs. E, S. Ferry entertained at an
elaborate tea at her home on Brlgham street on
Wednesday afternoon. The beautiful rooms were
unusually prettv with leaves and blossoms In the
autumn shades, and a large number of guests
called during the afternoon.

Mrs. Ferry was assisted in receiving by Mrs.
W. Montague Ferry, Mrs. E. O. Howard, Mrs.
Benner X. Smith, Mrs. Ernest Bamberger, Mrs.
Lewis McCornick and Mrs. Frank ..ennings.

On Wednesday afternoon in the chapel at Fort
Douglas the wedding of Miss Gretta A. Storm to
Lieutenant Fauntlej M. Miller took place. Theirs
was a Btrictly a military wedding, the decorations
in the chapel consisting of national and regi-mont-

flags and autumn leaves and flowers taste-
fully arranged. Mrs. H. L. Walthall was matron
of honor. Lieutenant Santschl was best man for
Lieutenant Millor, and the ushers were Lieuten-
ants Garey, Ellis, Adams, and Huddleson. Fol-

lowing the ceremony a inception took place at

tho homo of Lieutenant and Mrs. Walthall, where 1

the mother of the bride, Mrs. G. W. Storm, assist- - 1

ed in receiving. After a wedding trip to California,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Miller will be at home at w

No. 20, Officers' Row.

A beautiful wedding of Wednesday evening was
that of which took place at Whitehall, when Miss
Aimee Best, the cousin of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. White
nnd Albert R. Jordan of Chicago were married.
The ceremony was performed by the Reverend
C. E. Perkins, and a large number of friends wit-

nessed the ceremony and attended the reception
which followed. The bride was attended by Miss
Lydia White as maid of honor, Miss Bella Blythe
of Evanston, Wyoming, was bridesmaid, and the
other young ladles in the bridal party were Miss
Annie Adams, Miss Helen Clawson, Miss Treweek,
and the little flower girls, Miss Catherine Keith
and Miss Flore Johnson. Gordon Gloss of
New York, was best man for Mr. Jordan, and
the ushers were George Lawrence, Dr. W. G. B.
Terrill, Dr. J. T. Keith, and John Clark. Assist-
ing at the reception were Dr. and Mrs. J. T. White,
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mcintosh, Mrs. Robert For-
rester, Mrs. J. T. Keith, and Mrs. W. G. Tuttle.
Mr and Mrs. Jordan will be at home at No. 11
Bungnlow Apartments after October 15th.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

Mrs. James E. Miner is the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Benner X. Smith.

Mrs. Clifford Pearsall was the hostess at the
Country Club on Wednesday in honor of Miss
lone Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor V. Rice have returned
and will remain here until spring.

On Monday Mrs. W. A. davenaugh entertained
at an informal luncheon at Fort Douglas.

Miss Lucile Clark gave a luncheon at the
Bransford on Thursday, followed by a theater
paity at the Orpheum. '

Mrs. Robert Officer was hostess at an informal
tea at her home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Willis Uline entertained at bridge at the
Post on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cunningham will leave tills '

evening for the East, to be gone about a month.
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